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In announcing the results,
Executive Secretary Robert 11.
Rumler said that an all-time
high of 29 contestants, no-
minated by organizations of
the black and white dairy

Do»ldB Trimble of <h.ro. br"a “ “ ”iro p"‘

-«• chrr:Holstein Boy, was one of four “

finalists m a national contest Township Michigan, nas nam-

conducted by The Holstein- « d Natlonal Champion Holstein

Friesian Association of Amen- *“ judgln*;
***** on 'e'

cord-keeping. leadership, in-
ca

County Boy
Is Cited By
Breed Assn.

NITROGEN SERVICE 1

WE WILL TOP DRESS YOUR
• Posture
• Small Grain
• Grass, Hay & Forage |

WITH: UREA—Ammonium Nitrate or Cjanamid |jl
ALSO—BROADCAST to Plow Down For Coin ill

EXpress 2-4963

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
GROFFTOWN RD. Next to the Waterworks

Start now

for tomorrow's EGGS
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- Feed is a mighty important factor in profit-
able poultry raising A chick is what it eats. If
it eats regularly and gets a high quality, balanced
ration your chances of raising a top-quality pullet
are greatly increased

Red Rase
CHICK STARTER

This is an all-mash feed with “high
appetite appeal” for chicks from day-old
to 6 to 8 weeks that most important
early nutrition period for growing
birds

Rebsßose*
STARTER & GROWER

This is an excellent feed for starting
and growing laying flock replacements. Feed
it from day-old until the birds go into- the
laying house. It’s fortified with vitamin 812,
and antibiotic feed supplement plus all- the
essential nutrients necessary to get chicks
off to a good start and grow them into profit-
able producers

I'HIS SEASON aim for higher production and
higher profits.
Feed RED ROSE FEEDS from the start!

Ammon E. Shelly Brown & Rea
R D 2, Jyinti Pd. Atglen, Pa

MountriHe Feed A, S. Groff
Service North Queen Sireet

R D 2, Columbia, Pa. Lancaster, Pa.

West Willow Formers
Association
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gcauity and variety of interest
as well as progress m esta-
blishing a herd of .registered
Holstein cattle.

Finalists, in addtion to
Trimble, were Henry Beneke,
Millbrook, New York; Ronald
Boldt, Seneca, Illinois, and
John L. King, Jr.. Gaithers-
burg, Maryland

Donald, 1!» year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Trim-
ble, started out in 4-H with a

heifer gi\en him by Larnie
Benjamin, his parents’ land-
lord.

He went on to build a herd
of 2 2 registered Holsteina
inluod at $9,250 during eight
yeais of dairy work in both
4-H and FFA

ton

As sidelines, he also com-
pleted projects in corn, barley,
wheat, hay, pasture improie-
ment, onions, tomatoes, hogs
and poultry

Prominently successful in.
both 4-II duel FFA Tumble
sened as a Pennsylvania dele-
gate to the National FFA Con-
vention at Kansas City and
the National 4-H Club Con-

In I‘tOO a milk tow ptodm-
uie; more tlian 4,000 pbunda
ol milk n,ib ev optional A\-

pioduction cow now
i-b 7 000 pounds per year
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our friends’ seed
is safe from birds

We sell them OrthoBirdRepellent. They
mix it with the seed. Then there’s no
question of suffering the expense of re-
planting.
Crowg, blackbirds, jackdaws,grackles,
pheasant* and larks don’t come back a
second time for seed treated with our
Ortho Bird Repellent. They spit it out
and fly away. And this protection con-

tinues even after corn and grain has
started up out of the soil.
Actually, the full name of this prod-
uct it Obtho Bird Repellent and Seed

IHSTBIBLTKU BY

P. L. Rohrer & Bro.
Inc. 07

iiurram

SMOKKTOWX
Ph. I/anmU'r KX 7-3030

| J. C. Ehrlich Chemicol Co.,
j Inc.
4. 7JMS K. Chostnut St., liANOASTER, PA.
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Fraj-Dofj Ijng Collarsgress at Chicago
He holds the Ketone lasting collarB

Parmer Degree representing- for men - s Cotton wash-the highest attainment pos- and. wear shlrts are faBt taksible in state hFA circles and
the p]ace of the- turned shinwas a member of the Pe n- collar Bernh.e TharP)

sjhama, - .ury j B 8 state extension clothing specla-
team that placed fourth in

, ng hat IntCl ,

national competition at tVater- Mner ol waah.and .Hear fabric100, lowa last fall.
,s bonded to outer lasers ofSince graduating from untreated cotton cloth. To .

Southern Lancaster County gether> thege bhirt collars
Joint High School in 1960, and (>ufls th(J wabh.and-wearTrimble has been farming a IItJOS of the >lnterliner and
rented 60 acres on his own. high resistance t 0 fra3mg. nna

Last jear, his 11 cow's, a- abraslon of the cot-
most all first and second calf
heifers, a-ser.iged 11,422 lbs
of milk, and 436 lbs of but-
terlat on DHIA test

He also ffeds out 156 hogs
a year, grows allalfa,. corn
and barley and, unite Under-
standably, behetes there’s still
a future in tarmmg for those
who want to work for it

■fMOCd im&t.

“A beatnik’s idea of a lovely
bride is when her sneaker
match her sweater.
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Protectant. It also contains Aldrin in-
secticide to control soil insects such a*

wireworms, seed corn maggots and com
rootwona. Fungicide (caplan) is in it Sh*
extra protection against diseases such at

seedlingblight, damp-off andseed decay.
In fact, it's the only bird repellent that
combines all three. And it’s one of the
few that won't cause seed to bridge in
the hopper. .»

This year, don’t plant for the bird#.
Come in or phone us for your Bird K«*J
pellcnt and Seed Protectant.

A. H. Hoffman Seeds
Inc. .

rh. TW S-542
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